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, . · , .: The'·UnjversitY:,routinely enteis . ' · . ._ '}Edwaid B. Hat_chett; Jr., audit9r of publjc accounts, recentlyreleased:aieport titled_. . ··: 
·. "" · iIJtci ;gr~en1en~ with e~t~nia! agencie~- · ;:ufiiversitie5 .Should Ipl~riJ';'e /,.cco~~t Golltiftlo~ .Pr6$;~ctur~~'.'.' n!e.r~pOir~as.· ~iiticat of·:;. 
, ' ·: l,~,Pr,ovi~e acad~'?.i°, su~p_oit apcl:p~P!_if '. . tli~jr~ctiies{oll_<?;V~il,~y ~~ .uniyeFsiti~s)n t~~,.~t~)<>: ~yst,em (or.colle°,.ifo.~:a~4nianagetllellt. ;_ 
';. ·1 .service~. ;These agreemeµt_s.are, 1_:- . : ·of acc~unt,s J'CCeJ".ab\e: H,atpJiett ~tat~d that.!he maten_a!_m the,repoi:twas, l<!ken.fr\)m the::.·.-,: 
,'. .. c~ ·.;)iccoi\ipils]led withoui rriofieJaiy';, _ ~ .audite'd fln~ncjal stateJ#~nts.rf t\ie uniVersities lhaf.were'suoin)tt&J by~C:P;,\' firms for th~ '. \C 
".< •', ' eonsidei::ition and'cove'r sliiOii:seiviceS ; ' June :io>1991(fiscal year.';.'• " .. ; :<' '. ,. ·' ·::<" ·''"': _. ·;: ,, '' - .· ' ' ; , ' , .... '· "' ·.. ': -.: '-. ; ~ 
•• ," .• _., ,..,.,,. > •• -.~.· ·'·~-·-·· -. ,._ ••• - • -- ·- - ' ~ ·~- " ••• ~. : ••• -~ • -•,.··-.-~_. ~ ... _ ••• _· ...... ~ • "T - ·,. 
~ · _.,,.r-as·:j)rOViding ~liirical:Ieaining·raciliti~ -.·· 1 ·~~,A~coi:ditig,to.th'e r'ep,cif1, Kei1tllcky:s Uniyeisities ar~'among the Wf)rsraCCqunts;receiV-. -,-
-,.,, .·...,--"· '"·· ·1- - .. ~ _ .......... • -- .. ~---· _,,-"' ..• ·.- •. __ , ., ...... ·' ._.".'-'.-.··} ·t..-"-~".•-.-..--.;.·.-----·•"•. 
. . . ·": fcir,stuclepts enroll"!l 1n profess1pnal -~ «: ·atl~'.~ope~\Jonrat~.m th~_coun.try: .. The '!'ost·effecuy~ o~,''.1?,~C qoll7c_t10n,rates)n the~.:: <:. 
~~ :·< -~ prpgram~,.:c1~_S~forim factl!ties: for:,off-·· ~:;- ~'ati_on ~q!Iec~_·a~cpl!ii~.'i~·r~e~~r !J)~n 9·~a}'.s:·:rn~,~e_djan;"of·.~_·a'.yerage~'i9~11~cti~il r~t~._is ·. ~.-:: · 
• :'," ,\campiis.classes'; and' agreements with· .. : ' 25 days, whlie'the least~ffective or,''woi:st"fates \lave colfectiori o(accobnts:reeeivable fo ; 
.. :.;'. ~ _ ~, 'otli~r edU~atiO~afilistiiutiOils'.~ailci'state- . ~49,~daY·s bi-iri6~e; ·j ~. ~.:-.<·,,_~~/~""--·.-' ~-; '.·- .._: ·~r~"- .. {· .-·e;;- .:· ~"·;_~ ;'-:; . t.~,-· · : .. :·_'.:, .: ~-: -~-"-~ ·."·_ :_. ~~:~ . ,. ·. ·->.· :.-, 
, . _-, •ag~!'~i~Si,or;-~ari~u~ setvi9~s'.· : ,.:: f:'' ·. < ,:,::M6~eheiictstate-{Jqiyers\ly ~nd i;i~rtnefii'is:e6t!ich IInivbt;ity¥~ ih~ oniy i'vio.-- • : _ ... :' : .. 
i' :;, <t ;Th.Se aiire~men!S:Jiave preyiou~iy .. ' 11niyersities iri'. the state with _irbetter than°~vi~ag~.colleetion r_atec':'!Vlbre!>eiid suite•:.: ;;: '.:-.; \ 
. ,:;,•_: .. · l:>e1fo'-reportea for infcirlriational'' .. · ·' -.. 'uiiivertity•1fc611ection«a!~Js'19ciay§.· Nohher~·scciiiection 1fate"·is fs day~.;;_,_,·;,·,-,:·,,,, ,, 
- '.;. · (puq,oses'.clllrjng-B~ard Ci't'lieiie~~ . -:-- .• , ,,:M~;.,ay;s 6~necti6nc:tfte wa~ att!J~ iiatio~~l~verig~-of.2Y~ay/.wesie~:"E_;,i:e~; .. -· . ,: 
> -,., '•',,,_ ... '-. > ,-•'- _,,•._ ·,~'·" • ··~'." "-•" ,, •••• •• L, - ''-' ~·- "'·. ,•, "/•:'•·''"·<.' ', '"'>-'-•J• -L .:r _, 
: : ,::.ineeJ.ings; Jfowyver,.ih~[~-i~-n(>':-!;'· t ' ·and th~:Urtiversity ofKeµ_tuck}'.:fitll)etw~n·themedfan:,an!J worsf,categqry:. TheUniver-·,_ . 
, \ ·: •, · .st~tutory·re_qvifell!ent~tli.at agryements' ·, ;siiy:'C>f [,ouisv_i}le·!'lld _!(en\ucky :state.'~ave ~qlleciion'f.ite~·high!'i.than ilienatio!'~·.v,o~sti :Zi; . 
:. ·: ,'.;~ ~~ tJ;i•. tY,p~'bef~port¥'ii'.ora5~~~:, ,"\ · .~::¥.ilr~hO.ail_'Stat,7 wa~}!~c> Ji,s!~~ ~~·~~~in~.~oinp~~~ye best'~~si~e~~p~acµi:~sfqrthe ; · : ; 
· .. .. µpon by.the.Boanj·.- In an.effort.to- ·:» · . _low.est per~entage ofaccou~ts ~ece1v~bk.cons1dered dp0btful or uncollectible. Morehead's. 
); ". .pnis~ntlnfbnp;ltion tb ihe·BqarcHn the · • raii,is 3% as.ls.the U~iver~ity;of Lotii~ville's:-0East~m·posted a raie:bf.4%. . •:: · . • .. : : .'.: ·"; 
. _ . .;_':;'.,ffi.clst ~ffici~Qi,an~ effec}t~e,'!~!~~e~. '.!JI.' -~/; ;~~ieh~~d ~t~t.e·u~.h:irsity fe7~fraple,s: ac~~u~\.~cir)..f~ pfth.~.i<?tai'~~f&unt~r,ef~iv_~\;ib; .-
- .. ·agreements_ -0f this type.w!ltbe ; : , . ·among the state umvers1t1es; The other reg10nalumvers1Ues account for.an add1Uonal 22% .•. 
,...~,····:·- ··-~·-·······,<,., .: -"·;.~.·- ,J '-·_~·--.·.".'_•'' ~·-, ··.•;',.-·--•-.:.-··---....... _. 
·.:- ·:· . , .. \reported: in-the B_oard Briefs; newsletter., 'ofthe.receifables anq tne;,Upiversity 'of Ke~tuck}\ and JJniversity:o(Louisville account for·:··'· 
;:.~, • ~c, ~:~: '.· '.,_·~, .. ~S~~qS¢ tb.e 1_as~J363!q.iJJ .. ~eµ~g~·.qi~~ :". ~~e;~eiti~i~ing"'7?'f0." ... '~· ,~'.,_' ·:. :,· ..... '_- ~; ~ ... :·:" .: · ~ ._~_' :?·:::·:0 ."~·. :·.:· ·::. ~~·~: .. ::~·:_t: ·:."· .. ·-__ " . ~- ·.~- ."l'.;~- .. : ·.··:1 
' ,' .o;U,riiversityhaserit~ri:d,intci,tlie.0'- -"'.,; 'Colleg''e,Of'Scierice' Arid' T'e·ch·n o'lo"'g·'-y'" ,---.. ";':~' 
,·~.:·. ,'-0 .·fol10\Vi~i·ag~eem~n'ts::I• .•',:~>/.:~~----~~ ~:•• ._ • ~: ~-· ;-,0 : .-. "L0 > •• .~ .-., 1:, • -, • o ,,-. ,;·,, ~·' ~~ ,,. ;, ~:-~ ->- '' ,J'• 0 .. ,.' ' • r • '") • .;· 'o,'~,; ~ • 
. , '. (> ,:; · :. ; .'.Clinical L~"i:~fni; · ,'.. ' : · ;• .' • :·, · '.911 S.epte.iibe/8 · .. J o;'.\h~ fyloni~ead ,stai,~ Unl.Veislty ~ater:'festipg 'Labor~tory ilcii\ed a·:·:, 
· , · /;'>· .- . Facility.,\greemei\ii.·:: .-,., .;·'. ._ 't)rreeoday works~op ~n Il'ew metli_ods for the" isolation aiia enumenition of Cryptospoiidiiim · .' ' 
, : . :: ;. •'-wcof;>i~ti-I\:c)ie~itii-b~p~enti':_: . im,c! \J}irrdjajii~ wat~r s~ppji~~.: 'J:!i~'V;ofhhop wis:c~ndii~t~c)by_ c;Ia~~f E'n~U:~p;m\niaL"~ · .:. , , 
~ /-"''Q~teway j)i~trid H~alth DepattfilenF .. -,c.:~nsiiJtan~;· In,c:~ 1?t:"AlbJ.n~i·Vt.; ~~\! attended by Jed, ~~ss and Rita,J.Vrigtli of the M~u:·_ .. ': 
·: ,'. . ~- 'Jv1ari¢Iiil~s Ho_spital:"':_ .."<- ,:' > ',,,., ~L~lfo'[atory;-Lisa Hawkips,·!)1SU,~iology:gr~iluat~~tucjent; Trj~ia Qoaki~y. W~ste,ni Keri-' :":·,_. 
. · · _ ·c·;•:Montgomery- Countj'Health DepL' ·: '. ;tuckY Universiiy,<Mqnica.'Ott~ns ana·Rogef Tiickir.~Louisvme Water. Comp:my,:Mary. Carol··· 
• ·"· ; >Si. Cihlre'Mecticai center :·0:>'., .-:: ;.: ;. .Y,,a'g'ii~er, Kentoii.Coiuity_'waid,.iinil PciggyRyker::siateDivJsio~~ot'Wat~r. r5rinkirig\vii~r · -.. ~ .:::· .. ~-. :·:·_ ~< ... ~.': C1_'5~!~~~:~~c::il~-~~? ·;.:~ ~;.~-~::~-~~ _-B~~c-?:_' ':,~ -··:::_:· -~- );~~:,. ·: -:.--:,. ~"·;_~\ :_; ,-~::.( .. ~: :;·~::~:.,:)/<-; ~ .• ~ ... -.. <··:: ·~·-.··,~ ,~:·~.'~, .. ~\·:~:::· ~·., ~ _ ~~:;: ... -.-:- .~· :-.~ 
-,.;:_'.,:'.0l'l~~,dS,9:un1y·13\>~d-~{J3d!JC~~9n:;"'· • _Qepartmeot..Of Agricultural· Sciences: <:,;.: _,-;· -:: ·;-·'< .:. :. 
· .,_·';•Jnstltuuonal.Cooperatlon·Agreement' ... ,_.,..':~.," .. :,. :,~.-· ~ .,,." ... ·1.·.'-.~'·~-'":;: .. ·-::.._ ~- ---,:-> . ., ... :~··Pr . •. , ,_ 
=-. -~ ', . ._; *"r.ti.a1'.Lir~·c~~d::oh~g~\if{rfil;;;ari . \';;:, ·,~e ~eparupe.nt P~J\,grJ~l)1tu.~~rsCi~O,ces' ?ciste?•qie STATE):FA. ff<>.i-s~'f usf~in~ · · < >~ 
,• -~ :,'. ! '•.· ··.: ·,.. '.·: , - · ~~" '-~ /: "<'. ·: '. .. · ' : ,S!'!1ie.s\ at !h.". De?'l-~k~o_n,,\~n.7uI)~r.\l! Com~Iex,~~;:\<Ved~esclay1 ~~gu~!.4,,!9~9:c ': ~,. i · . ''.·;: 
··<':~:,.NI I ~rp c.q n:i p l,J~~r ,,~ : . _: ', : < ;·: • :ni~ C~ll~g1~1e. Fl'i\ sp:°ns~re~ t?e_ J'.°;'ltf,Y~~~.t~bl~. Prqclu,~~on P~o,g91e.~cy A';ard ~t : '' 
· ... iA' ·, ·i-' '· · • ''~ :· .·.- · fp···· -.:_•,• 1,·'---i ·· : tp~ !?99 State FF~Conv1?t1on;: ,..Y1Jlie;t;ho!IlP~!)n~'agf!cult?.'e;edp~~!10!9')aJpr from:-;::~,:,_,, 
, .-'-.\."~~u,is1t10,n.,.,r9gr:~1J1 .~1lls~oro~[{y,,ll!.asfeth"-l're~ep\a11_on_, __ '.._ ,;;;: \· •. : ':'<- ".< :: . ._:·t" '. '•". ·:·.~ .. !,' 
· ;, ·.·'- · ·:.Beginning in. the.99/00fiscal ·• :- .·:' ... • . '. .The_ne'?'P1_stanceLea_rm~g,c!as~rqom, in. Ree,d lj:all 325 bas be~n cowpleteil and,1s · ,·: . ; · 
.. ·.• , ~efio~.~tl1e Microco,;;rut~i-'A.cguisiii~o':: J:>eiij!\,us"~ C!uring ilie_ fan. \99~seineste~. :·:this i>roi~!i>Y~T~h?ed }\lioiigh __ ;. spe¢iai':: ; ·: :' 
' /;)' 'l'rograffi' {MAP)' ~epfa~.ifue_nt ~c.hedule' 'app;opriati?~ from the s.tat.e legislatur~. j\griculiiire_ ~siepces faculty ~r~ workin( .' '· '. :-' '. '. 
_' _. ·'., '. \Y,~s 'o~'d~c.ed fr(Jm' ~.fivecye!\rt~ afo'1to· co)l_'!b?ratively with_ ?as_t~r_~•· j<:entilc]<~ Urii".~f~it_~;~'n·q ~er~~ ~oUeg~; ~<\·~foyidy ag~!culture . " 
· , _ , · ,Year C)lcle .. A total of'.454 new··.,;.: '< ,e_ducation c~ur.ses y1_a D1s\ance J,.e~_mg,to both,msutµtmns., -"· .'- .". ,. ·:"._ " ~ ... " , '. .. _ '. 
: .... _; ' Gate;.v;Y. and Macinto;Ii lion{p~t~rs:~,;_. ' •. : .• Stucl~nisin"J\1SU's'Xete.r!,naiy'rec~holog}".progra#i:·~" 'collaqoraii~g ~with il;e'Guid~,:·;:' 
: -; '; wif~e received-in Juiy.!999'1iia are.in·: ' . Dog«fou_ndatipn_ to peiforiri ~adio/ogical~evafo~ti~9 :ofdogs)rt the.tra,iiling.progriUn,At \' \ ·' " 
' ~ ;'. ·':ihe'pr~c,es" of o<;ing:i~~t'alled.with '- . ~ :c 1.ab.o~r qne xe\ll' ?f ag(thf cl<;>is. n_eyd \'? be eyali~iid. for si~ns of. hip anq ,elb.qw 'dy,splasia. ' :·' 
-• . -: ;prjority go(ng to Jib an~l~Iasii~oo~. : ·• On~i:, tho~e ~ogs thatare/~ee: Qf.thes!.')nheritab,I.e'~!s'"~~¢s are eligible"j9r;l1~e,in:tl)e fo'e.l<Jing. 
·.::<facilities. betails:'on ihe'progfain's · ,, ~. ' .progrijm:(J'he r~di(jgrapJis;are ·11erfp!Jll.ed by the ~tjide~ts. in .the VT.program, as pfilt of their·· .. i 
·.-. ,;·: ;~~rrenf hiacfune.~~nfigtir~tiorls;J~ 0 ·; c ·"· : fr~~i~g. 'Bec~'use.tlies~ ~~diggraph; are b'ein!l se~t,io:th~ ra~iologists\ in~th~'.(JuideDog ·_:. ',', ''.: 
·, : :c. ;,,~pface,;;;;rit ~cheduie;·'1nd a rl;;V< slioti'. - ~foupgat~onf~r eyal!l,atjo.n.:t~ey, nipst,l?_e o,r exc:e.1Jert9uality/ : .,, :. ·:~ /- ..... '" ,~· :, :. (<:' '. ' 
;. \,,te.rm coippuiej:-l~aseopiion:i(av.~Iab,Ie - .. ' ·'~'Th" veterip'!'i' t\'c~r.O.!C?kY.,PPr?~ begirts;gi~·~e!'?iid•year \>f ProJJkJi:i:B~se_c!.;-. <- · :::' 
.. • '· ;/<inJhe IT;Web·page· anvww.morehead~ :Le:µ;piilg. (P.BL):ciirric_ulum in:whic'1 the stud¢nis parti~ipat(, in. thfi acti,ye ex'pfonition 'of. ::. ~ 
: ·-~;:~-;- ~t:e~~i~ii_its/it:: ~ ·: _'"'-.> _;-'_:·;'~-::.:-~; ,-;_-{- I·:;' .'fyie~~-t~ c~~~e .scen.~qos·a:s :i:"rlle~~~·i.of 4iSc9Veii~g·.~ny.f~Iev_~~i in_fo~_~t~oµ'·fh~Y~rie-~d ti»~~·:· 
·: ·. : ' ;;, (,; :_. · c;' · .. : ·-: , .. >> '· ,c . •! _: a~cjufre.-f'ss~SSI)le\Jt resuJtsf.ro!i)'the:(1rst yeai'.of PBL;ar~being qse'cho.fine'tune·;nd ,: -,,_· 
~:· :.' ~~~!-~-~~·t:7~~:;'.1~:~::::{ ;'_. ·.:·.~:,~,t:::.~··::.~r~ }~·/~<:·~_.·· ".':2· '.:_,:;: ; .. o'. ,...,: :i);;~,_:;j::? .:.~··_:'.,:'.:~~:~::_;;~ :('.:·.,·~_'._: >~J:, :, 
l ,~- .... ~· '~ •• ~·-_::. y'. _-;,,--· < ,_ '- .. ,, •• ' '• .,..,·•,,,_, .... -~~--,,.-·--,:,~· "'',;_.~, •• "' .- -1·.' 
; ., i~~io~~-!he pr~e'ss ilii~ y~~- ;~; ._ .. - ' , ',:- ~ ~;,\· :,. "• -'.' · _ ;. ,, ._ · ;'~-- .'.' ::-: :. :;· ·. \ · . ,: ) · ·. :. ''.'.': ::• ' ·:, :.: . ':;;<,:, · .. o, · - -_,~··:_ : ;,, , 
_ \--- • Or:PhiliiJ'Tuater;Assistaiit Pr~fessor-~fV-eteHn.,Yteclinology; traveled io:Vehe~ela .: '· Bookstore; -- , . · . , . .. 
'withtlieChristian:veieriniry'Jviissioriifi·Augtist:·'''": - .. ::::"-: _.·::·-:-.: · · •· -__· •p"· : .. · .. ::·:.'.··.=-- -.· ",:.:_, 
, - - .·\The 21st aniiJitl.:Mo~elie~d Clinidi.lay WaS b'eld in Jun~. "Thi; ~as'ilie' ~o~t sticc~sful ; rQ.rnPt•on~=t. 'or_: . '' -~, 
._: ·C!ini~~ J?aY,C",J!fei-e~c~ -~;~ ove_r-\0.0 v~te~nar.J~ns'. 4C(t~ch_lljc,ians£_2~· ~%~i~h~~ and.- - ~- ;~ ~N~W- SchoolYear'', ~~ ~--~ 
-_' ·~p9nso~s_in attend.ance. :~~~~!'.''l,and r~gmn~ speaken:pr?~1de_d ov~~3,0 ~ou~s~f.c?htin'!~-. :-< ;.:;• _ ..• .:> : , : , -. '. -_-. _ ._; .. -".; ; 
-. :, mg educ~tlonqn small ~!11J!l.aJ•'lar&e·~m111:U. -~d teci)mc1~ top1cs. lhe,K~A;{Bt,if!":]<>' , , '., · The U~!v~~s1ty:S??ks_!.",i;<'· ; :. · . , , .. _ 
.. : · . Trace Vet~rinary·Association dqnate<J. $2;400to the.Veterinary Xechnolcigy Scholarsliip Fund, .mlj:oduc_~d s_ev,eral_pr()111ottonal_ - , ·. ;_ <: · 
<:in're'cdgmticiri of.its role a~'iidit 6f the,'coriferenci:. ,-, " \ ,.-:._ " ' ' __ . ': . ' : .-. ' ' :' ' : - ·:' : 'activities iq:_op_en;t]ie'new scho,olj-ear. ,' ' ./ 
. :, ·:• ~ane c'.Ellirigtbn, ass6Ciate·p~ofessor' 0{Ji~niaji~ddncis; rec:~ived the 'J999 _Kentucky ' :'A ~ewspap~i-~type;fly~r.wa(designed :: ~:~­
: -.V~c-aiion'Ol Asso_ciation Outstanding'Vocatfonal-Educator Award arth~Vociitional-Teachers · :·- with~ cofor.pgo1ographs'of bookst9~i: .. - '.., 
; Co~f~ren"ce in Loui~vill~; Ky:. 6~ Ju_Jy 17---Mr~.:Ellingii\n ;will-represe~t Kenn;cicy 'i1Lth~ ':,,'-~ '·merchaftClise an!'f di§tfjbuteci to -.- ·-:,: ':. ~" 
>: RegiPn 'ri Ah,,;;rica_n'Car~et'al\d Teclinicii! Eciucati~~' A~so~iati-,,n A~ai~s c'ompetition_ill- .":,: : - }tu_difritfa jn resid\'nce_ halls _!lhd: otbe,i:-"_ ·- . : .:" 
. ' Oct_obef !999, i~Atfant~,Ga. Additionalfr, she•'sel'Vesas th~ vice presi(leqtfor s~rvice for .. / ,~entr'.'1_i:><ii11ts <>~ studfa1tiic~vity on:--~ ·" "·· 
. : · t)le'Kent~cky_Family 'an<lCcinsumer.Sciences Askociation ari_d repres~nted 'tliat .;-_,sociaticiii iii··. -_ caippuf _The fl}'«r-'!lso'._coil!filn"!i _. • · _" '-::· ' 
. : the'Nationa1AAF¢s ffieetii\gin'Seatile,'wash:,;fn i~ne.1999.; • ·: :' ,.'.·:'.,: : :·:>.; ·: .': :. , · : __ , inJorrna~o~ ago_iilth~_:se,~i9ei qi'fere<l <~' 
:' _-:'· \ , \•;iheDe'paitriienfOf Agrlc;ultufa!Scfences,~ill host apprqximaiefr:i,'.fo'Reglon 9- : _. ·'". at ,!lie ~§okstore ~~::-v~llas.foOd -· · . . -
;: FaillilY Career i\nd __ co~u~itj;i.ei;<!eii·fif,Affierica ~C,fLA) ~members .on cafil'pi:~-!~r.ili~ii- j \ sei'vis_es, .stp<le~t.:tel~p~~!l~~e_rvi~es,_· ·; ··, _:' 
. "fall meeting ~m Frjday,;October ~--· .: • ' '., .-, -.: " "; " ' : " : ' t' ! ._;·,' ; ·"• : ,. " ., /-:" -_and, th<; pe:.v·camP.US-comput,er.store ... ' :--·" 
_: :, ;; · - -,.-: \ > ;; .· . : ·: :~~.;' • ,Tii~ao~i-¥ai:keti~g 'or~iids con.\iJi~irt~ through·t!i~,_.:-.. : :,- ;wnco~cA'{ef9iohad a!ive " . ,',.' 
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